
EMSINESS NOTIOES
We hare redureili2ll prVee.;
We have redueed aU prieri
We hare redupeitall rice ,

We hare redueeleall prikv:
We have reduced ill iricee
We hare refiaerti all priteo. . .

Of SUitlMO" tJ iuq fa Citme Outst odc,

RalfAr4Delj/id,beitrten BENNETT & CO.,
Crnd RAM,

NUM .Yrs. • 618 KET'ellit:CT.,
EmLA.nr.c.rinA,

And 1300 Broadway. New York.

AIY.XANDER C. BRYSON & CO
STF,A.MERUG LABEL PRINTERS,

ttritlirelimor*STßEET kyn cY4 JAYN STnrnr,
(BraiEnN Building.) PHILADELPHIA
We liaxo facilities for the prompt and superior execu-

tionetall Fork that may be required, and at rates no low
es those of isny'other establishment in the city

We are Practical Printery, and the buyinces is entirely
moiler our own control and management; which, in view
of the fact that our experience has an extent of more than
dwenty-tive yearn, we can annum our patrons is in accord
voce with the dernende of the greatept poveible tail!

A. •G. BRYSON & CO
A.I.TOLANDT,R C. BRYSON,

JoiErn H. BRYSON.
MEXER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT

SCALE,
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowledged to be the'best London Prize Medal and
Ilighest Awards in America received. MELODEONS
AlsD SECOND-BAND PIANOS.

jygg.m w s-gm.l Warerooms, =Arch st, below Eighth.

STECK & CO.'S PIANOS.
PIAINES BROS' PIANOS.

N & HAMLINILI gABINET ORGANS.
J. E. GO OW. Seventh and Cheatnnt

LaLAU2II.a.IM
Saturday, August 3, 1867.

WHAT T.IIFE •C:ITNAS NEAVATIVE WING

There is a story told of a Hibernian who
was in the wood-sawing line, and who one
day, naturally enough, became thirsty while
operating upon a half-cord of hickory. Being
short of funds-he conceived the happy idea of
making blarney serve in the stead of currency,

. and he proceeded to the shop of a certain
Widow Murphy, hard by, where poteen was
retailed. Pat commenced operations by con-
gratulating Mrs. M. upon her good looks;
drevi a comparison betweenthe "old country"
and the new, greatly to the prejudice of the
latter, told the widow of how herecollected
her father, who was a member of Parliament
in Ireland, and her mother, who was wife
to themember ofParliament, and her brothers
who were sons to the member of Parliament.
He further assured her that her father was a
nice "mon," and that her mother was a nice
"mon," and that the big dog wasa nice "mon;"
andfinally, aftergettingMrs.Murphy blarneyed
up to what he conceived to be the trusting
point, he delicately broached the subject of
"tick," assuring her that if' she "would let,
him the loan of a gill of• whisky till he got
done sawing a load ofwood forninat the corner
he would come and pay her!" Pat's rhetori-
cal soft soap was all very well until. the mo-
tive for it became evident, and that made
apparent, the widow flatly refused the "loan"
of the coveted dram. The thirsty Irish-
man then poured _forth a volley of invective,
in which father, mother, brothers, sisters,
big-dog,and Mrs. Murphy herselfcame in for
a large share of abuse. And now for the
application.

Telegraphic despatches from Washington
haveinformed usthat within &day or two a
delegation of disinterestedpatriots fromPenn-
sylvania,headed by Mr.JosephR.Flanigen,of
this city,had called upon the President,and that
they had a pow-wow with his Excellency
upon the subject of starting a Conservative
Wing of the Republican party in this State.
They wanted the advice of Andrew in the
premises, and like so many Captain Cuttles,
they proposed to bask in the sunshine of hisprofoundwisdom and enlarged experience. A.
J. told them insubstance that the people of the
respective States must decide these questions
for themselves and that he would decline to
interfere in local politics. Now, although the
BULLETIN does not enjoy the immediate con-
fidence o'f the illustrious occupant of the
White House, still it is in the way of learning •
wliat occurs in the imperialpresence, and of
what views Andrew the Second takes of some
.matters and of certain things. It appears
that the despatches narrating - the details of
the interview were not as full or as 'explicit

theyshould have been: We learn from un-
• questionable authority that Mr. Flanigen and

his patriotic associates went upon a Murphy-
like expedition with a sanguine hope that place
might follow fawning, and that they might

. be afforded the pecuniary relief which they
so greatly covet. In short the "Conservative
Wing" was anxious that it might b e enabled
to sweep into hungry maws the Federal
loaves and fishes that are floating around in
Pennsylvania. The published reports of how
the "C. W." Committee assured Mr. Johnson
that he was the greatest man that had ever
lived, or who ever would live, is all correct
enough; so is the statement that,the "C. W."
was desirous of acting independently of both
the great parties in the coming election, and
so aliio the assurance that Mr. Johnson was a
nice "man," that hiS father and mother were
nice men, and so on ad nauseam. But the
particularly Murphy_-like part of the perform-
ance is what has been left out of the pub-
lished despatches, and we hasten to supply
the omission. It seems that after the
prostrations and palaver the Committee
'oftheConservative Wing mildly and delicately
suggested tohis Excellency that toaccomplish
what they had proposed in the why of a sep-
arate State organization•it wouldbe necessary
(ahem!) for the Conservative-wingers tohave control of all the Federal appoint-
wields in the State ! This was the milk
in the cocoa-nut, the gill of whisky when the
C. W. should get done sawing a cord of
wood forninst the corner! 31r. Johnson felt
lie all men feel when they discover that peo-
ple hays, attempted to play upon them from a
beliefthat they are fools *who do not know
airy better, and although he did not "send offhis visitors with fleas in their ears, he very

,• clearly let them know that he understoodthem, and weknow that he has since hugely
enjoyed. the joke. •

With the representatives of the Wing who
• Went to Washington upon the neat little •,errand of endeavoring to soft-soap Mr.JohriSonInto giving them the control of allthe yfrooo wit efi in Pennsylvania there isonly-aikmagry gratitude, a sense of obliga-4.filfirOrs.hopedfor but not yet received,
to restrain' them,' and itwould be uo marveliif thitiOnald qieedily ,imitate the thirsty.410 inform the Prealdentia,

Murphy, when they find that they can no
longer me that functionary for their own pur-
poses, that they do not consider him any.
"great shakes" of a President after 31].

, The official term Of Alderman William
• MCMullin, of the Fourth Ward; will expire

the present year, and the people of the
Ward will either re-elect him or a
successor in October next. We trust that
before that period comes around McMullin
will' have been impeached by City Councils,
and removed from the office which he dis-
graces, and that he will have gone through
the ordeal of a trial in the Court of Quarter
Session's for the crime for which he has been
held to answer. Under any circumstances the
peoplo of • the Fourth Ward have an oppor-
tunity of shakingoff thisAldermanic incubus, .
who rides the district like a malig-
nant genius of evil, and does more to prevent
its improvement and progress than all other
agencies put together'-Y Let any property
holder in the Fourth Ward go to the northern
part of the city and compare its condition at
the same distance from the centre of business
as the Fourth Ward is •distant from it. He
will find elegant dwellings, thriving stores,
comfortable people and every evidence of
thrift•and prosperity. In the Fourth Ward
le will see desolation where there should be
progress, and dilapidation where there should
be improvement. It cannot be otherwise
when the people of the ward elect a common
rioter to represent them in Common Council,
and when a brawling ruffian is chosen for
Aldermen. Ifdecency is powerless against the
party machinery which such bad men employ
to secure their nomination, cannot a sufficient
number of respectable citizens be found in
the district who, irrespective of 'party, will
secure the return of reputable men as Ward
officers? The belief is current that it is un-
safe to denounce and oppose the ring of cor-
rupt and bad men-who rule the Fourth Ward
to its ruin. This is a mistake. Ruffians are
invariably cowards, and quiet courage is more
than •a match for. noisy,,brawling. We are
satisfied that ifa determined effort was made,
the Fourth Ward could rid itself of the repre-
sentative men who bring disgrace upon it and
who so seriously damage its material
prosperity. In the meantime the
Grand Jury will meet on Monday next, and •
we shaiilook anxiously for twompt action in
the case of Alderman McMullin and Council-
man Barnes, charged with a midnight riot
and assault and battery in the attack upon the
Hope Engine House on the 15th of .July last.
Fourth Ward, politics are certainly powerless
in the Grand and Petit jury-boxes.

THE TRAVkLINQThe White Duck Vests,
The Colored Duck Suits,

•The Alpaca Coats,
The Dray d'Ete Sacks,
The Short Duck Sacks,
The Linen Duet Coate,
The Light Caseimere Suite,
The Skeleton Sacks,.Arc allpopular at ate time, because they arejust thethingfor this hot weather. Our atzgea are as elegantae in any etcetera establishment. Our prices are solow, people buy with great satisfaction.

WA NA MA ER dc SHOWN;THE LARGEST cL0.7711..VGOAR HALL,THE CORNER OF SIXTHAND MARKETSTS.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, ARmending broken ornaments, and other articles ofGlass, China,Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re-quired of the article to be mended. or the Cement. AL•ways ready for use. Forsale by
JOHN R. DOWNING. Sttioner.feTtf 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut,

M,CALLA'S NEW lIAT STORE, N. E. CORNERTENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVEEIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. jelattlp*

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.PAUL E. GIRARD,
French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,

202 SouthEleventh street.1119-Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatlystamped. ruy3l-4p-ly

•
TIIEO. H. 34,CALLA.

AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED.ELAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,.

804 Chestnutstreet.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy-fittingDrees Hate (patented), in all the ap

doort orovethedPoet-ofliee.
((Odom cf the 8e9.8011. Cheat:Lilt Seel3tree-13TPt,next

xNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.LtThePanama and Mackinaw Hata,together withagreat variety of StrawHats, sellingat low prices,by " THEO. H. M'CALLA,
AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED '

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM
844 CHESTNUT STREET.

600 ARCH STREET. • 600GRIIFITII & PAGE,
BEST

REFRIGERATORSAND
CROQUET GAMES..

H. P. di; C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET. SOAPS. ,

641' North Ninth street

/21113231

NO MORE ANNOYANCE

DE COURSEY'S

LGORING- -GLASSES AND PICTURE FRAMES,wholesale and retail, iu Walnut. Gilt andRosewood,handsomely ornamented. REAMER Az CO., manufac.turers, 624 Arch street.

BRACKETS, CHAINS AND HOOKS OF SEVERAL
ilrrn , for suspending lunging baskets or bird cages,attveari4y of styles of %Vire -Hanging Baskets, for 141110a the Hardware Store of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835ght Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

ECOND, ABOVE GREEN.—REIMER'S PHOTOCardsorlonalis famousfor linPictures at low prices
SixlargePicturc $1; l'hoto Miniature 1. -The Atlantic Cable, which only the other

day reported, on Omar Pasha's authority,
the total suppression of the insurrection in'
Candia, now tells quite a different story. It
announces despatches from Athens to the
effect that the insurgents have been success-
ful in several recent engagements. Really it
seems as hard to get news that is to be relied
on from Crete as it is frony.,,,3kxico. But it
may be believed that thelnsurrection is not
suppressed. When Omar Pasha's despatck
was sent, his master, the Sultan, was travel-
ing in Western Europe, and it may have
been thought expedient to report success; so
as to check any efforts made by France, Eng-
land, Russia or Austria, to induce him to
adopt a liberal policy with his Greek sub-
jects. An active insurrection in Crete would
have been a strong point for those powers.
But Omar Pasha deprivedthem of it by re-
presenting that there was no longer an insur-
rection. The Sultan has now gone home
and,'Omar Pasha's report proves false.

DACICER'S ICE CREAM FREEZERS, APPROVED BY1. years of ueo, R 8 producing smoother ice cream and inlunch greater quantities than most other Freezers, arofor sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty,five) Market street, below Ninth. .

-pbll0 NIAT CRES.—GO TO It RELNIEWS GAL-lery, No. 624 Arch street, and procure one of thesegenie, only $l. Photographs made Ingreat perfection inall styles.

JONES TEM
29SOUTHNINSTREET,FASHIONABLEHATTERS. jyl6Hrp

api—h TO BENT.—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-liaitk,t3lBo4,ailtitlogiVraOritt. street. Apply otaa-(181 13:PUCK di JORDAN, 433Walnut etreet.

GENTLEMEN CAN BE. ACCOMMODATED WITHnice rooms and Bret-class board by applying at No. 525South Eleventh street. Referencesexchanged. 1t•

BOARDING'AT GER3rA7s;TOWN.-4 FEW FlRST-class Boarders taken at the southwest corner„of Mainand Hermanstreets. Boren:flees required. it.
ANILLA AlOO,OOO NO. 3 FOR SALEIW A11l MERINO340South Frontotrect. au.3.3t.

WINES LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTICALES, BROWN STOUTAND CIDERS.P. J. JORDAN, M.l Pear street, belowThird and Walnutstreets, begs tocall attention to his largo and varied stockof goods new on hand, embracing Wines ornll grades,amongst which are some very choice sherries and clarets;Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,some very old and superior ; Scotch and English Ales andBrown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated TonicAlenow so extensively used by,.families, physicians, in-valids and others.
Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and. Sweet Cider, ofqualities unsurpassed- These goods arc furnished in pack-

ages ofall sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, in allparts of the city.
The j?anehero, published at Brownsville,

Texas, has always been an anti,Tuarist paper.
Indeed, while there was a shadow of an em-

! pine or of an imperial party in Mexico, it was
regarded as representing imperialism in Mei-
ico conjointly with rebelism in the United
States. Now it still seems to have a mission
to damage Juarez; as much as possible, and it
publishes a ghat many things, that are tele-
graphed to the North regularly, which are
afterwards ascertained to be untrue. The
furious letter of Escobedo, in which he de-

! nounced "the Yankees" so fiercely, first ap-
toeared in„the /?.(t/te/toto, and it is now posi-
tively diAared that it was a fitbrication. Many
other of the /?aite/tero'6 reports of atrocities
in Mexico are also declared to be either fillseor grossly exaggerated. It will he well to're-
ceive all its Mexican news with considerable
distrust.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, PuffBoxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instrunwnts, Trusses, Hardand Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and MetalSyringes, &c., all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
23 South Eighth street.

1NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMPacking Bose, &c.
Engincere and dealers will find a full acsortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnutstreet,

N. B.—We have a New and Cho
90 tcle of GardenandPavement lieee, very cheap, touch the attention of thepublic ie called.

LIFE, GROWTH AND nr-LUEN.-----,1,,...•: ...

"London" Gray Hair Cblor alulOnly ' Restorer""London", Hair Color ' Restorer""London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer""London" Hair Color Restorer""London" RESTORED Hair Color Hair Restorer""London" Hair Color Restorer""London" without Hair Color Restore- Restorer""London". Hair Color Restorer""London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect HairDressing combined. Delicately perfum ed. -"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer""London" Hair Color Restorer""London" not Hair Color all Restorer""London" Hair Color Restorer""London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer""London" Hair Color Restorer""London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer""London" Mar Color Restorer""London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"hLutf..B TIIE I/Allt 600T, 111,0138 Y AND LUXURIANT,KEEPS TUE SCALP OLEAN, COOL AND IIEALTRY."London Hair Color Restorer""London Cures all Hair Color Itwill Restorer.","London Hair Color Restorer.""Loudon Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer.""London Hair Color Restorer.""London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer.""London,_. Hair Color - Restorer.""London' Scalp. IlairColor from Restorer.""London Hair Color Restorer.""London ' Hair Color Failing, Restorer."No washing or preparation before or after its nee; ap-plied by the hand or softbrush.Only 75 cents a bottle. Sold at

The picturesque island of Mount Desert, onthe coast of Blaine, has attracted much atten-
tion lately, owing to the sad calamity off Bar:Harbor. It is a group of mountains rising
abruptly from the ocean, with several goodharbors, the principal of which are SouthwestHarbor and Bar Harbor. The early Frenchexplorers discovered it and named it "Jiont
Dr'Bert,"- or lonely mountain. In anglicising
it, the French emphasis on the last syllable of
the word "Desert" has been retained, and theisland is known all along the coast as "MountDesert." SoMe of the writers on the Phila-delphia journals have been trying to im-.prove it by spelling it . •Mowit Deseret," and
others "Point Deseret," both of which arewrong.

DR. SWAYNE'S,830 N. Sixthstreet, above Vine.je2isxv,f,ssmryi•tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

28t DIAMOND BEACH PARR:, •CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,
- THIRD DAY.

MONDAY, Auguritsth, 180.PURSE *OObents, beet in live, double twune.good day and truck.
Ilorvee to alert at 4 o'clock P. M.John Turner 1111111C8 b. g. May Roy, and -g. h. PointBreeze.

Uoodin niuueo 0. in. Lizzie Littlefield and g. h.Bill.

•

EV Elt S..inimay for August 10th has an arti-cle on "Theatrical Farewells," with special refer-
ence to the leave-taking of the stage by Garrick
and Siddons. It is of great interest to all
who delight in the drama. This number has,
besides, an excellent variety, of articles—mostly
short—adapted to the wants of .travelers; also,
capital reading for those who stay at home.

--POINT BREEZE ARKP—MONDAY,August sth, 1567. Match' ssoo—good day itndI.:, track (postponed race of August let). Horsesto start at 4 o'clock.R. Stetson names g. a. Ironsiden, to wagon.
J. E. Moses names blk. ni. Belle of Washington to har-
OninibuHei start for the Park at 23.6 o'clock, from Li-brary street, between Fourth and lqfth, Chestnut andWalnut streets. • •The privilege of at member introducing a male friendwithout pay is suspended,

John 11. .1111yers & Co., Auctioneers,Noe. 282 and 234 Market street, will hold during nextweek the followingimportant males; vlz.ON TimmAy, August 6, 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes,Brogans, Traveling Bags, Shoe Lacets, ny catalogue, onfour months' credit.Oa THURSDAY, August 8, by catalegue, on four month&credit, 800 packages and lots of .Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, including 300 pieces Cassimeres and Satinets,fell line Claim, Beavers, Pilots. Italians, AtmAlso, 200 pieces Paris All.wool Detainee, 500 Rfocco ParisPoplins, 2 M,000 dozen L. C. lidk., full HOOP aney DressGoods, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, 500 dozen Silk NeckTies, large invoice of Trimmings, Traveling and UnderShirts and Drawers, Linen and Muslin Shirts and Fronts,Cotton and Woolen Hosiery, Marseilles Quilts, PatentVelvets, Linen Goods. •
Also, 80 pieces magi/Anent quality Lyons Black Drap do
Almo, :210 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics?.ON FnIDAY, August 9. by catalogue, on 'fear months'credit, about 250 pieces new Styles of. Imported and Do-mestic Cauctings.

DIAMOND BEACIf
^- CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
, Great Double Team Race, with runningmaies, on SVP...D.EsnAy. Aug f$.2.000, heats. best in dee. 1). Steever, of Baltimore,names Lady Guilford andrunning mute, to road wagon.Wm. I)oble namesbr. m, Belle and mate. Per thin racethe West Jersey R. It. Co. will run an Excursion train,leaving Market Street wharf and o'clock A, M.. gettingthere before. bathing time, returning at 7.% P. M.Faro for Excursion, $ll. . esig3-34

P4AM444;.3ildTheeAanaYbicXatC,IRRNAS..—THUS PEENWARNER, for-1Beverly, Burlington d Bristol, Leaves)ChestnutStreet wharf, Philadelphia atPs' and 6 o'clockI'. )1„ stopping at Megargee's wharf, Kensington, River-ton andAndalusia. Returning, leaves Bristol ut B'4 o'clockA. M. and 4 o'clock I'. M., touching at all the above land-ings. Fare, 25,cents. Excursion, 40 cents. ltoTHEY ARE PARTICULARLY DESIRABLE IN iIOTweather, becaume Chain Botta permit chamber or otherdoors to ho Flight)),opened, and thus-promote ventdation,Whilst they are as secure as otherbutte. Breen and -reek aspatterns for sale by TRUMAN 4 PAIAW, No, B;sh (EiEhtTbirtylive)-Market street, below Ninth.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.- SUNDA/Exc undon for Burlington and Brietol,ing eecond wharf below Afch etreet, at 9o'clock A. M. and 9.30 P. M. Returning, leave Brietol at11.3 Q o'clock A. M. and li P. B. etopping at Megawattwharf, Tneeny, Riverdale' and Beverly, turueuaL reeach way, WS contra. Lieurelon, 40 cents.lt
-
-SPLENDID MUSIC IN THE ULM-UES'PER POINT Gardena every after.ononAcornmencing MONDAY,3, 4 pth.1725.161rpf

REMARKABLE LAWRPtiItATE.V.

rpENTs, cAnArmis, ku.--811CONLYt1 A tin A lINIYTents, suitable fur (Jump Meetinfur,-Huuting I,,urtrert,; "Awbitire," ad.; 111ao,b00 Wagon Corers, Tarp:UW[lV.dre., for *ale low by A. PilliVrEki dr. SON,Houtband l'enz arca& 1800.FilbertßßtreY t,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-7-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1867.
BLANKETS BY THOUSANDS,

We have made large purchaaea ,nnd contracts for Blan-
kets •during the recent great- depresaion in trade, which
enables us to offer all tho loading and popular makes
at less than market prices.

Hotel-keepers, Public Inatitutions, Merchants and Pam'.
lice supplied withallgrades and sizes.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER
450, 452 and 454 N, Second Street, above Willow,

CHICKERING PIANOS .AT THE
Pq IS EXPO SIT 9,N.- - -The First
Premium--ltrand Gold Medal---has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over allothers exhibited at
the Exposition.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Stree

FLIES AND MOSQUITOES !

PATENT FLY AND MOSQUITO BAR
This novel and Qaluable invention is designed for pro-

tecting Gilded Frames, Oil Paintings. Mantle Mirrors,Pier Glasses, Portrait and Picture Frames, Chandeliers,
Statuary, Groups, /Cc., and excluding from bed chambers
and other apartments, those ever•perplexiug pests, Fliesand Mosquitoes.

The invention is PO Ingenioutly Contrived that it can beappliedto any window.

No Wooden Frame is Required.
Thus reducing the price of the article more than one-half of that of the ordinary Mosquito liar, which to notomy ungainly in appearance, but cannot be fitted to any
other than the window for which it is expreealy made.Thepatent Bar, on the other hand, will cult for a large or
nniall window, and canberolled into the smalleat bundleand carried in the pocket, if necessary.

Boardesa at the sea-shore and elsewhere will find thema great convenience. All that ie required in order toattach the Bar, is four ordinary pine. They can Mao be
used to cover Oil Painting., Gilded Frames. etc., requiring
no tacking whatever, and can be taken off and replaced
in a minute.

For tale at all the principal rpholttering and Tiounefurnishingcotabliplunenta In the cite. Alto, at the Mannfactory,

N. W. Cor. SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Ste.
N. B.—Orders by mail promptly attended to. jy2fittrp.l

WM. E. HARPUR,
Chronometer and Wateh-maker,

ReSpectfully informshis friends and customers that he
has removed from over Messrs. Banc)" & Co.'s, 81% Chest-
nut street. to .

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he intends to keep- on hand a supply of first
quality Watches,Chronometers,Clocks, Ladies* and Gents'
Gold Chains, Beals, Keys, dm. Chronometers rated bySolarand Sidettal Transits. Especial attention given torepairing Watches. Jrztarn 14

F. Sit. of. -13 1:).T1NT.F49
128 SothFront Street,

MANUFA LEERS AND PATENTEES OF

PROTEITOR FRUIT JARS,
They arem deair-tight with certainty and ease.
Readily op ed, without injury to the covers.
Each Cover will fit all the Jars.
Handsome in Style—Low inPrice—they are all that areneeded for nee by Families or Fruit Preservers.For saleliyGEORGE GAY, No. 1022 Chestnutstreet.

JAMES-STEELE, No. log South Eleventh street.
WM. GRANGE dr. SON, No. 711 North SecondstreetT. it J./TYNDALE, No. t 4 South Secondstreet.E. STI;tES, Cor.Eleventh and Spring Garden streets.

And ther respectable dealers. lylestu th s-tf rp.
/ •

F i R, WEAVER 45'.- CO.

/NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
N0.23 N. WATER and 23 N.DEL. avenue822

'lOl OUP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY,
XL No, 812 Vine street, le now manufacturing all the va-rieties of HoopSkirts, Corsets,&e. Shehas also the RealVrench Corsets of new styles. Hoop Skirts altered andtepadred. , mh2B4frp

eIP)IMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE.CLOTHING, &0., at
JONES & CO.OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and GRAM streets.Below Lombard.N. 13.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWE

dco.,

FOR CAPE MAY. INCEST/M(8,Thursdays and SaturdaYs, the now andswift steamer SA MUEL• M. FELTON,Cant. L. Davis, loaves Chestnut street wharfon Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 9 A. M..and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednes-days andFridays at 7 30 A. M.Fare, ..$2 50, including carriage hire.Servants.... 1 75,
Children.... 1 25,_,"

Excursion tickets on Saturdaygood to return on Mon-day,$4, including Carriage hire.
G. H. HUDDELL.N. B.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at-tend to baggage. will Check baggage through to hotels,cottages, dm.; also sell tickets at their °dice 105 SouthFifth street. iy3o-13t-rp-§

---THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VISidWakeinityof the cilis Glouceater Point. Boats
thieoquarters olfegtelatt Far:llll.'ol6°4 dally„

ALWAYS A ItEPREBIIING BREMZEat Gloucester_PAUL , Boata leave fart ofSouth street, daily, every throe-quarters atism hour. Fare 10cents. myBo4m4p
.4 ,

• It 5 t : rnr,TElug, Braiding, Stamping, &c.

J. HENRY EH
31ERCHANT

Keeps the finest goods fo r all seas
;on hand, at his new and ele

iStimITAitLY -

FINE 'CONFECTIONS
FOR

Choice Presents.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market St.

nuaat

Metropolitan Insurance. Company,
cr

Cash Assets over $600,000.
A., F. Sabine, Agent,

No, 419 Walnut Street.alas tu tl, titrp

wii.A.9r TO EAT,

WHERE TO GET IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Place
IN THE CITY.

N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Streets.
Prices Greatly Reduced.

Gentlemen occupying rooms can obtain their meats at
meet satisfactory rates. aul•im 4p•

NEW BULLETIN/BUILDIN6,
607 CHEST7ITT STREET.

WILL PUBLISH JUL'S

RIVERSIDE EDITION DICKENS.

GLOBE EDITION DICKENS.

RIVERSIDE EDITION
OF THE

Viiorke of Chides Dickens
. .

•The Riverricle FAIL on will cone of twenty-ell. vol.-timex, In crown /Ivo R 17.0 ; and in typoKraphy,„ quality ofpaper, and binding, will equal any booka yetproduced Incthin country. Ita moot ntriking feature will be that it wiltcontain all the Englhh and American illuntroPtione, includ-ing deeign, by Prilz, Criiikrhank, Leech. Millais, MarcueStone, /Parley, Gilbertand othern, engraved• OD elec.' from.early imprereions, by Joseph Andrew,.

NOW READY
OLIVER TWIST, complete in one volume.NICHOLAS NIOELEIIY, complete iu two volumee.

' Price in cloth per volume, 612 60; bound fu half calf, t .tra, per volume, $4 W.
"la peculiarly valuable for ita union of the Emytich and.American edition."—.S. Y. Evenint/Poal.

GLOBEEDITION
OF THE

Works of Charles Dickens,
the eapest legible edition everpnbilobeC.

/The set complete in Thirteen Volmke:. Mumthe,
And will include the Ull3l3lllttabOdlillildratiOns by

BARLEY AND GILBERT.
Price 50 per volume. in cloth.

Four volumes are•nowready.

'ICHOLAS NICRLERY, OLD CURIOSITY SHOP, BAR M
RUM, MARTIN CHUZLEWIT.

•It will become Dne the melt attractive edition' olflit/ fa. ofite :natio', not only on account of its cheapine,.but,for ita excellent typogi T'rarettrr,
The engraving" ro de edeel by Dooley and Gilbert, andare far "tipeiior in pont of flnlnh and aporopriateneta et.detign to thope tt hich accompany either of the other edi.tionr.--.7'lnie", St. Louis.
It differs fron both the other cheap edition" of ElickemoeWoikr , fettled by other in being printed Withmuch better, clearer type, and on good paper, while it inbound with equal elegant, and tacte.—tcoxiferr, Philadrlphla.
For the eye, it in the most agreeable edit! of Dickenr'rWerk. yet premented.--(knimwitireatth, tt,
'fhe "Globe" to the bent ordinary, and tb "Rivereide"incomparably the mord attractive and nee or the li-brary--this edition eurpanata all that we h reoen.—L'nron, Brooklyn.
We know of no better cheap edition than this.(Wire/4.

WAGNEW7S.OOtreiIIESS HALL,NO. 627 CHESTNUT STREET,oppostte the State HouseAfro ofPUNCH BO'WL.BROAD AND TURNER'S
/ LANE, PHILADELPfiIA.T. WAGN 'R, ofBroad street, Proprietor. jylfilm4p)

GOLD?: IMPROVED
.PATENT LOW STEAM

AND

/I‘l, HOT WATER APPAIIA,TI:IB, - .
FO WARMING AND VE

XTERNALAIR.NTILATING WI . PUREE
UNION STEAM'AND WATER BEATING CO.

JAMES P. WOOD sit CO., •
NO. 41 & FOURTH-Street—

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup.t. 146.3 m rpg

WILLIAM B. CARLILE. FLAIIIIIOE JOT.
.CARLILE & JOY,

Home and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness and&watch. Give us &can. nivel:UPS
•

INDIA RUI3I3ER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.•

Vnlcaniccd Machine Belting, Steam Packing. CarSprings, Hone, Boots, Shoos, Vulcanite Jewelry, Druggistsand Stationer's articles., and every description of RubberGoode, Wholesale and Retail. at lowest factory prices.

RICHARD IS.VICK.
atsi-dmrpt•

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS.GUARDS,PARTITIONS&c.(X)ALSCREENS, FOURbRINIER WIRES. &ehManufactured by

WALKER dr SONS,fe2o.6m4p* No. 11 North Sixth Street.

Manx thhise combine to make This a popular edition.- -Journcii, PortAunouth, 11.
AP a candidate for I/111)11c favor it in behind 1/0 13C itrfer St. LUIIIN.

Price Incloth per voltune. i i 50.

Hurd Sr- Houghton,

NEW

SMOKED - AND SPICED

SALMON...
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON.

OUST RECEIVED BY

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
BROADAND CHESTNUTSTS.mh2&th atu•lyry4

PUBLISHEIte,,

459 Broome Street, New York.it§

_CHAMBERS & CATTELL,
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORT*IIS OF

FRUCH LND GERM CUP AND KIP ELIS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,,

RED fib OAR ROLE LEATHER.
I.ll.Rtn rT4

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY REST

QUALIT Y.

EVERY NOVELTY IN

STYLE
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES S. EARLE &. SONS,
SW CHESTNUT STREET.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
WILL REMOVE

HIS MUSIC STORE FROM SEVENTH AND (mu STS.,

To 92G Chestnut Street, August Ist.
J 3 1M11.0.t0.d.111

EDWARD;P. KELLY,

TAILOR;
NO. 612CHESTNUT STREETS

Complete aceortmeat of choice

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
REDUCED PRICED.

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, dre.-1,000 CASES
fresh Cannedreached: 500 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass ; .1,000 camel;Green Corn and Green Pew'5OO cane-fresh Plume, in
COMB; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 500 cases Cherries in
sYruP ; 500 cases Blackberries in syrup; 600cases Btrawber.
Ties in syrup; 500 cases fresh Years syrup; .2. 000 cases
CanneVromatoes;500 cases Oystera iLobeterd Clams;
DOO cases' Roast Beef, Mutton,Ve Boum, Forsale
by JOSEPH B. BUSBIES & CO., 08 Booth Delaware
avenue

PATTERN COATS, AND CLOTHES NOT CALL'•
FOR, FOR SALE BELOW COST-

NEW PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
Pecans landing.erablamable Star of the Union, and

for sale by J. B. BUSKER CO.. US South Delaware
avenue.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

•WIEl .7 • :
•• i fil *Az • z TIN

cannktene A__34 fancy boxeekimpolted and forrale by
M. H. BUBB= i CO. 108Efoutb Delaware avenue.

JONES'
Old E stableishea.

ONE PRICE'

CLOTHING HOUSE
604.Market .Street,

ABOVE SIXTH..

We combine etylo with nestnere offit. And modemtio
prices with the best workmanship, cohl4.th.s.to-otocpc

FINE WATCHES.
We offer n Bill assortment of warranted Tinic-Keelur-'1at greatly reduced prices,

FARRBROTIIMImporters of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, etc... 324 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.,

ataimr: T. STEWART BROWN,.
S.E. Cornerset

ta FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.
MANUFACTURER CF

IMES, VALISES, andBAGS suitable ter Buropeats ,Travel.
(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

--

IBAAC NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERThird and Spruce atreeta, only one !square below theExchange. atal,ooo to loan in large or email amounts, en
indiaonda, tillver plate, watches, ewelry, and allgooda ofvalue. Office bourn from 8 A. 3 . till 711. 31.<sW Efitab.Relied for the lad forty yearn. Advanced made in large.amounts at the lowed marketrata.. rp,

IPERA GLASSES.—ki Fine Opera Glasses, mado by M. Bardou, of ,PurimImported andfor sale by
C. W. A. TRU3IPLER,

Seventh and Chestnut streets.
FOR SALE—PER SCHOONER SABIN° PROM CD.raco, 1110 tone Brasiletto wood, 20 tons _rustle, Sue ,barrels salt and 87barrels sugar. Apply to WORK:VA/11,M.C0...1118Walnut street. • ru.sWet •

oc26lpif

ECO klii1D101441(010]
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Arrival of the. U. S. Steamer Regan.

THE YELLOW FEVER ON BOARD.

Sixty-Eight Cases and Eighteen Deaths.
Progress of the Central Pacific R. R.
A Destructive Fire at Cincinnati.

Froze► SOn Francked.
BAN FnANcisco, Aug. 2.—The U. S. steamerRe:

Baca has arrived from Panama with the yellow
fever on board. = She reports 68 cases on the
voyage up and 18 deaths. Most of the dead were
burled at sea. The sickness was confined to the
crew of 135 persons. There was not one case
among the 20 officers. 16cases are reported on
board now, and no communication of the vessel
with the shore is permitted.

The Pacific mail steamship Montana also ar-
rived from Panama, with New York passengers,
July 11th. No cases. of fever aro reported, but
two deaths from other causes.

The regLstry of voters Is proceeding in this
city. Nearly 20,000 are already registered.
'The Internal Revenue receipts at Ban Fran-

cisco for July amount to nearly half a million.
The Central Pacific Railroad has just com-

pleted grading twenty-five miles east of the
filimmit Mountains. They arenow hauling iroa
to lay the track. The Summit tunnel will be
done in two months. The track is in good order,
and the business with Nevada large.

The fifth, arrival from the Northern Cod-
fisheries, to-day, reports that the total catch this
season will amount to 122,000.

The receipts of wheat continue large at el, 80
@1 85.

calyearcoinage branch of the mint for the &cal
year ending in June, Is over $19,000,000.

From Cincinnati.
CM:IN:NATI, Aug. 3.—The foundry of Charles

Kelgour, on Third street. was destroyed by fire
this morning. Loss is probably $20,000, on which
there was about $B,OOO insurance.

The Dental Association, which has been in con-
vention here for the past week, met at Hopkins
Hall last evening, at an entertainment provided
by the Cincinnatians. A number of toasts were
offered and speeches made by 'Prominent mem-
bers of theAssociation. The entertainment was
thoroughly enjoyed, and at a late hour the guests
departed, with pleasant recollections of the festal
evening. •

From Cape Island.
[Speciallierpatch to the Evenlog Bulletin.)

CAPE IsLAND, August 3,18157.—The second trot
at Diamond Beach Park came off yesterday after-
noon for a premium of $5OO. The attendance
was not as large as anticipated, in consequence
of the threatening weather. •

The horses were in fine condition, and the race
was closely contested. May Boy and'Point Breeze
won in three straight heats. Time, 2.553/,
2.52%, 2.53. Another match is fixed for next
week. '

Notwithstanding the threatening appearance
of theweather; last evening, the complimentary
hop at Congress Hall was a very elegant affair.

The weather is quite cool and very pleasant. A
large accession to the population of theIsland is
expected this afternoon.

Specie for Europe.
Despatch to Phillidelphin -Eiiezdnt Bulletin by
llaeson'e IndependentNew"Agency.)

Nr.w Yoax, Ang. 3.—Tig shipments of specie
to-day, from this port, air.`43 follows : -
Per the steamer Borussta

I " Arago.
City of Boston

0384000
105,901
122,500

Le05,.104

Highway Robbery.
Sr. Louri, 3.—The United States Express

.

was robbed of about 81,700, near MarysVille, La-
fayette county. yesterday morning, by three men,
who stopped the stage. The passengers were
also robbed of considerable money and other
valuables.

SaluteIn Honor of Tenneusee.
HARICISIIMG, August 3d.—A salute was fired

this morning, under the supervision of Gen. Has-
sell, by order of Gov. Geary, in honor of the tie-
tory in Tennessee.

Arrival of the Steamer Caledonia.
NEW YOKE, Aug. :I.—Arrived—Su:Auer Cale-

donia, from Glasgow.
Financial News from New York.

Special Peepatch to the Evening Bulletin, by Ilaieon's
Independent Newo Agency.)

• NA* Yank, Aug 3.—Tho ',following arc the
latest quotations tor' stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day : • United, States Gs, 1881,
110X@%; United States Five-twenties, 1862,
112§112X; ditto, 1864, 109711- 109%; ditto, 1865,
110C41103,, c,; Bonds, January and July,
108%03108; ditto, Ten-forties, 102%(g)1024;
ditto, Seven Three-tenths, February and ' Au-

-107%('x'108; ditto. Seven Three-tenths,
June and December, 107©107'),p ditto. January
and July107%@107%; 'Gold. 140;
Pacific Mali, I 16@14634; Atlantic Mail, mop
112; Canton, 50@).50,1,1; Cumberland, 36.,, ,C6)138;
Quicksilver, 31,"‘e32; Mariposa, 10610%New
York Central, 104%@104%; Erie, 75%@7b%;Erie
pref., 773:1®77<; Hudson , 119Q119%,;Reading,
106@106; Michigan Ceninal, 110@l10‘; Michi-
gan Southern, 80%03)432'; Illinois Central, 118;
Cleveland and Pittsbnro, 95V3,053(; Northwest
common, 47%@, 17,):(,; Northwest, preferred, 70jn
070 1'. Cleveland and Toledo, 121%k-022;
Rock Island, 10190101%; Fort Wayne, 1064®
106;4; Toledo and. Wabash, 50@.503-2; Chldago
and Alton, 117; Terre Haute, 51; Ohio and
Mississippi Certificates. 283.f@28%; Western
Union Telegraph, 47;4(6,47%; Boston Water
Power, 22®223.; Chicago and Alton, preferred,
119%a5120.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATIC OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....T1 deg. 12 14....7ti deg. St Fc*M....77 deg.

Weather raining. Wind Northeast.,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CrArtinilLiq.—To-morrow af-

ternoon a grand Sundry School gathering will
take place at Bethune Hall, corner of Twelfth
street and Montgomery avenue. Several promi-.
nent gentlemen interested In the Sunday School
work will be present and take part in the exer- -

nises, among whom can be named Henry A.
Bower, .Esq., and Prof. Huntley. The preaching
services at this place, under the care of Rev. P.
S. Talmage, are growing in interest.

PAncout..—There arefewoperations more pain-
ful ttiols cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething infants is a
good soother.

eittsrre Fros for Constipation and HabitnalCOS-menees, Depot, Sixth and Vine.' Fifty cents a box.
GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. - Napoleon 111.

awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1867.
to R. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-tracts and Perlumeriefor sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 04 Chestnut streets.

WARRANTED TO CURS OR ThE MONEY RE—-
rvxmcil, Dr. Fitler's ,Rheurnatle Remedy has
cared 4,600 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
In thus city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet.

811:mow's Sortes.--Elder Flower, Turtle oi3,
IBlyoerins, Lettuce, Sunflower Muir.,Roes, & a.

ownsau & BlieTma, Importers,
29 South rah% street

4ineictlirito Otrrrimlivi and Fancy ootle.
finowDzn & lißcerinta,

23 &tab /114illtib ellart3ol.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Ealee at the Philadelphia kitoalc Exchange. - •

/IRV Sati% '

$7OO City Os new 100 $4eh PenneR s3l,‘
1700 do he 100 oohLehigh Val sep 3534
2000 Snag Canal lids 54 200 eh Read R b3O 53!‘
1000 Snnb & Erie 78 100 200 eh do 53!.'
20 an camaanin le 12536 500 all Keystone Zinc 134
leh do b 5 12535 100 al St NICII, Coal

THIRD EDITION.

PHILADZLPIIIA, Saturday, Angot 3
At tho Stock Board this morning there was some

improvement in Government Loans, but the specula-
tive shares were heavy and prices generally had a
downward turn. The U.,S. Coupon C'l3, 'Bl, closed at
110l,Vg11031; the Five-twenties, '62, at 112®1123‘ ;

10931@10931 for the '64's; 110(g1103.; for the '6s's;
102,V for the Ten-forties; 108%@10831 for the Policy;
1073;®107%for the February Seven-thirties, and 10731
(4107% for the June and July do. State and City
Loans were steady. The new 19911C8 of the latter sold
at 100. Reading Railroad closed at about 533;—a de-
cline of fit• I'emumay4sl4. Railroad sold at 63M—a de-
cline of 3;, and Ciiiiiden and Amboy Railroad at 12531—no change. 64 was bid for Norrletown Railroad;
35,V for North Pennsylvania Railroad; 58 for Lehigh
Valley Railroad; 4231 for Elmira Railroad Preferred;
2834 for Catawissa Railroad Preferred, and 2631 for
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, although there was
none ofthe latter offered under29. Canal stocks were
not wanted, and Schuylkill Navigation was very
feeble. Lehigh Navigation. closed at 4.53@46, and*
Susquehanna at 1631. There were no transactions in'
Bank shares. Passenger Railway shares were dull.
78 was bid for Second and Third Streets; 39 for. Fifth
and Sixth Streets; 2931 for Spruce and Pine Streets;
303,; for Green and Coates Streets, and 13 for lies-

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15South Third
street,iquote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 140U:
United States 1881 Bonds, 110%®llO% ; United States
5-20's, 1862, 112%01123x; 5-20's, 1864, 109%®109%;
5-20's, 1865, 19018410034; 5-20's, July, 1865, 108%0
108%;5-20s, July, 1867, 1083i(4108%; United States
10-40's, 102W102%; United States 7-80's, Ist series,
107%®107%; 7-80's, 2d serits,lo73;@lo7,4; 8d series,
107%03101%;Compounds, December, 1864, 117,14(.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government i)eciaritlee, &c.,
to-daym follows United States 6's, 1831; 7164110%;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 111;;®112X; New 5-20 Bonds, 1664,
169)04109N; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 109% 100%; 5.20
Bonds July, 18315,1081((4108%;5-20 80nd54867, 103ti(?‘,
108%; 10-40 Bonds, 1024102; 1 840 August, 1073 i
@107%; 7 8-10, June, 107X0107%;7.3-10, Jnly, 107%
@107%; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 1403‘@140%.

Messrs. Do Raven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P.M: American Gold139%®140%,
Silver-Quarters and halves, 1330131%; Compound
Interest Notes-June, t864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19 40;
August, 1864, 19 ; rOct., 1864, 183( ; Dec. 1884,
1734 ;May, 1865, 18x; August, 1865,45Y1; September,
1665; 15,11'; October, 1865.143;. • .

Philadelphia Market..
rB....TuanAy, July 3.—The unfavorable weather today
has meetly kept the mercantile community within
doom, and the attendance at the CommercialExchange
wan nlim

There im but little Quercitrou Bark here and N'o. 1
ilrm it $42 V ton.

The demand for Flour continues extremely light,
confined entirely to higher grades of Family, while
common grades are unsaleable. Small sales of North-
western Extra Family, at $10.12 25 per bbl.; Penna.
and Ohio do. do. at $lO 50(4112 50 ; new wheat Extra
at $lO 501;411, and new wheat Extra Family, at sl2@
$l4 00; old stock Superfine and Extrarange from $7 50
to $9 25. Eye Flour Is selling in a small way at $

€§B 25. Penna. Corn Meal is nominal; Brandywine
is firm at $6. • - •

The offenngs of Wheat aresmall, but fully up to the
demand. Sales Of 1.600 bushels good blew Penn-
sylvania fled at $2 242 30, and Southern may be
quoted at $2 30@2 35, the latter for choice, 400
bushels new Ohio, the first of the season, sold on secret
terms. A small lot of new Rye at $1 40. Corn
comes forward slowly, and Is in fair request. Sales of
1,000 bushels Yellow at $1 16(4,1 19, and 5,000 bushels
mixed Western at $1 120.1 13. Oats are steady; sales
of2,000 hostels, at 900?,95c. for old, 500 bushelsnew,
sold at 61083c.
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j[l-'I2IWIA,
Reported fo Mr the rnutmeipma

TEvening moulletin.
GENOA—Brig Eliza McNeil, Small-150 bales rags

40cka incise 106 blocks marble V A Sartori; 262 boxes
maocaroul 14 Oliver. •

CAIBARIEN—Brig 31 A Read.Read-2273 hit& mo-
lasses 20 tea do 20 bbla do T Wattaon Jr SOIIE.

ST. JOHN, .N.8.--Scbr Union Flag,ldaloney-2-11,339
feet lumber and palings D Trump, Son t Co.

PORT OFPHELADELPHIA -AuG, 3
111-See Marine Bulletin on Sixth Pale.

ARRIVED THISDAY
Steamer C Comstock. Drake, 24 hours from N. York,

with mdse to W IA Baird & Co.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours from New York,

with =lee to W 24 Baird & Co.
Brig Eliza McNeil, Small; 60 days front Genoa, with

marble, rags, &e. to VA Sartori.
Schr Helen 0 Phinney, Boyd, from Portland, bound

to Inagua, put into this port in distress, caused by a
gale from SSW, 29th ult. off Chinnecock Light, Long
Island, during which she sprung a leak, which in-
creased to one thousand strokes per hour. The il 0
P has recently been re-coppered. re-caulked, and tho-
roughly repaired; consigned to Warren, Gregg Br,
Morris.- .

Schr R J Leonard, Haley, 10 days from St John, NB.
(at Wilmington, Del.), with lumber to Warren, Gregg
& Morris.

Schr Union Flag, Maloney, 10 days from St. John,
NB. with lumber to D Tramp, Son dr. Co.

Schr Mary G Farr, Malloy, 4 days from Providence,
in ballast to captain.

SsehrGeo Fales, Nickerson, 4 days from Providence,
wittite to captain.

Schr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del. with grain
to Jas L Bewley co.

Schr John Whitbv, Henderson. 1 day from Odessa,
WI with 'rain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr G allaker, Rocap, from Egg laland, with hay
to T 0 Webb,

Schr E J lieraty, Meredith, Rockport.
Schr Cohassett, Gibbs, Now Bedtord.
Schr C R Vickery, Benton, Dighton.
SchrNightingale, Beebe, Dighton.
Schr MMI Weaver, Weaver, Providence. •
SchrSophie Ana, Smith, Providence.
SchrBonny Ives, Holt, Providence.
Schr Mattio Holmes. Tapley, Providence.
Schr J J Worthington, Terry, Newport.
Schr Read RR No 41, Neal, Bridgeport.
Schr Josiah Whitehouse, Jones, Salem.
Schr Maria Roxana, Palmer, New York.
Fehr Reno, Foster, New York.
Schr L A Bayles, Bayles, New-York. •
Schr Express, Smith, Boston.
Schr C Fish. Scull, "toston.
Schr A Trndell, Barrett, Boston.
Schr A Tirrell, Atwood, Boston.
Schr J V Wellington, Chipman, Boston.
Schr Lamartine, Griggs, New Haven.
Schr GoldenEagle, Howes, NewBedford,
SchrW A Crocker, Baxter, Quincy.

CLEAREDTHIS DAY.
Steamer Hunter, Rogers, Providente, D S Stebion

& Co.
Bark Idolique, Durkee, Antwerp, L Westergaard&Co.
Brig Lije Houghton, Morton, Portland, Warren, Gregg

& Morris.
Schr H B McCanny, Cain, Boston, Castner, Stickney

& gton.
Schr E J "lenity, Meredith, Roxbury, L Audenried

& Co.
Schr Josiah Whitehouse, Jones, Boston, Audenrled,

Norton & Co.
Schr M 31 WeaverWeaver,Boston. Powelton Coal Co.
Schr Geo Fates, Nickerson, Providence, do

M Holmes, Tapley, Boston, captain.
Schr L A Bayles, Bayles, Boston, Blakiston, Graeff

& Co.
Schr C R Vickery. Benton, Dighton, do
etch Tirrell. Atwood, Boston, Wannethacher & Co.
Schr J Welling:lm, Chipman, Boston, Van Dustin

Lochman & Co.
Schr Express, Smith,-Bostoh, Hatfiteett & Neill,.
Schr Lamartine, Griggs, Boston. Borda. Keller &

Nutting.
Schr Charlotte Fish, Scull, Salete. do

• SchrNightingale, Ileebe,Grtenttort,Rommel&Runter.
Schr A Trudell, Barrett, Boston, do
Schr Reno, Foster, Portsmouth, Dovey, Bulkle y &Co.
Schr J J Worthington, Terry, Providence, W H Johns

& Bro.
Schr Nellie D, Shelhorn, Pawtucket. Sinnickson& Co.
Behr Sophie Ann, Smith, rsovidence, Day, Redden

& Co.
Schr W A Crocker, Baxter, Boston, do
Schr Bonny Ives, Holt, Portland. New York and

Schuylkill Coal Co.
Schr Hamburg, Sprag,ue,Salem, Caldwell, Gordon&co.

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Eveninn Bulletin.
BEADING, Aug. 1188Y.

The following boats from the Union Canal'passed
into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
quid consigned as follows:'

Exemplar, with lumber to Golden & Co; Excelsior,
do to Taylor & Betz,* J E Donough, do to Patterson &

Lippincott; Harry & Alice, do to Able Thomas ,• Har-
vey & Showers, do to D B Taylor; Harry & Willie, bit
c.:tzi to El A& 8 Soyfert. F.

MIIKORAND.&.
Steamer NowYork, Lane, cleared at Now York yes-

terday for tong Holm and Yokohama.
Steamer Arago, Godedent clearedat New York yee-

terday' for Halre.
Steamer Borussia (Ham); Franzen, cleared at New

York yesterday for Hamburg. '
SteamerColumbia (Br), thumagbatt, cleared sit NewYirk yesterday for Glasgow.

2:15- O'Clook.

, BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The fl Trial of Surratt Continued.
MR.PIERREPONT'SARGUMENT

The Surratt Trial.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—The trial of John H.

Surratt was resumed this morning in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding.

Mr. Therrepont addressed the jury onbehalf of
the prosecution, and said he had tot yet had an
opportunity, to address the jury, but his time
had now come. "Yea, all thht a man hath
will he give for his life." This is as
true to-day as it was in the days of job; and to
secure life, he will give up his liberty, resort to
any measur s, give up homes and friends, desert
father and m Cher, sister and brother, and he will
even commitp rjury, and "jump the life to come
to save the life that now is." Just so far as the
counsel feels nterested in a case, just so far
will they bee e imbuedwith thefeellugs of their
client. -.

Mr. Plerrepont then referred to thefact that
while the other counsel knew the jurors he was
comparatively a stranger, but he did not feel
altogether like a stranger, and if he should mee
them in his own city, or elsewhere, he would
meet them as friends. He had come into
this ease at no little personal sacrifice, for when
the case commenced, he had just taken his seat
in the New York Constitutional Convention
which was now in session. He explained
how he. came into the case upon the request
of the Attorney General , and the
Secretary of State, ana be averred that no other
member of the Cabinet knew of his retainer until
he came on here and entered into the case. When
Mr. Lincoln was assassinated, he (Mr. P.) was

sent here ona committee of NewYork citizens to
attend his funeral, and when standing 'in the
East room, and his tears *ere falling freely, he
would have Considered himself derelict of duty if
he had not at that time resented any insultcoming
from an enemy of his country. He felt this was as
solemn a scene as at the funeral, and he would
indulge now in no petty quarrels. In pursuing
this argument he would not cast any vituperation
or abuse upon the prisoner. Hedid not know
John H. Surratt, except that we were
to try him as one of the assassins of
4 President. In commenting on

that'vidence he would make no individual asser-
tion, but his business was to convince the jury
that the accused was guilty. If he did that, he
expected a verdict of guilty. If he did not so
convince them, he neither wanted or expected a
verdict. He was here for the purpose of showing
that Surratt was a member of a conspiracy that
resulted in the death of Abraham Lincoln by the
hand of John Wilkes Booth. He did not see why
Mrs. Surratt's name should be brought in. This
effort was not to try Mrs. Surratt, but, the prig-
ones at the bar. He objected to the condemnation
of the Military Commission that tried the conspi-
rators, and he said incondemning the commission
they condemned the President of. the United.
States who ordered the commission and who
signed the death-warrant of the parties convicted
He bad the` original paper, signed by Mr. John-
son, even after the age and sex of one of the con-
demned was mentioned to him. He condemned
the assertion that the Governmentwas all arrayed

_against thisyoinng man, and he denied it. It was
monstrous to .say that the Government vas
here to lap up the blood of. innocence. Goiern-
ments were instituted for the protection of the
governed. Unless the law gave protection, how
long would life or property be safe? We have
been told here that our Government has nothing
of divinity which hedges it about. The
Bible says ail governments arc of God,
and if there is no divinity hedged about' tkis
Government, its condemnation Ls sure. All
governments of the people are of God. When
you come to the polls and elect your President,
"the voice of the people is the Voice of God," and
It is ordained of God. and is hedged about with
as much divinity as ever surrounded the head of
any king that reigned on England's throne.
Rome was the greatest of Governments, but it
tumbled to its rain when it failed to recognize
and obey God, and it will ever be so whenever a
people cease to recognize a Government as of
God. Let us see what the Bible says upon this
subject.

Mr. Pierrepont read from the Scriptures, Old
and New, to show in what estimation Govern-
ments were held. It is true God is a God of
mercy, but He says, too, though He is a God of
mercy, He. will by no means spare the guilty.
The counsel on the other side have said much
about having blood enough, and have said, "Let
us have peace." The question of blood or peace
is not now on trial. Have you' hot, had
enough of crime and Murder . and assas-
sination ? and a jury is asked to say
we have had enough of it. The jury
does not punish the man. It is their business to
see ifthe accused is guilty of this viohition of the
law, and leave the punishment or clemency with
the power where it properly belongs.

Before proceeding to notice the testimony, he
(Mr. Pierrent) must refer to the attacks
that had been made upon the District
Attorney. Has anythirig been im-
proper in the conduct of the, Dis-
trict Attorney? And yet one of the couns'cl'
'says ifhe had acted as Mr. Carrington had acted,
he would expect all women as they passed to
elevate their skirts lest they should be contami-
nated. He could not understand all this out-
burst at the tune, but on reference to the Re-
bellionRecord, ho found that Mr. Carrington was
an earnest and loyal man, and that accounted
for the abuse against him now. Much
has been said against Judge Holt, and It has been
asserted that the Supreme Court declared this
military commission illegal. He denied that
there ever had been such an opinion, and he
doubted ifthere ever would be. But he would lay
aside all this outside matter and pass to the
selertm btleineFs of , ascertaining the truth of the
evidence. •

We will now cottfelcome facts about which
there is no dispute. Ile proposed to get
first. at • the facts about which
there was no debate, and here
let one general observation be made that all the
truth is in perfect harmony with every other
truth, and every falsehood interposed dislocates
it and breathes falsity in every case. No man
ever violated a lawof God even in thisi world that
he did not get punished for it. It is so in the
simplest transaction of life as it is in the greater.

Continuedin the next Edition

Markets.
Nuw Yomt, August 3,—Cotton quiet. The

Flour market favors buyers; 6,000 bbls. sold State
$6 2541510 9Q; Western, $6 25@11 80; Ohio,
S 9 150)121 Southern $12@15 50. WhiteSouthern
Wheat, ..$9 140@2 45; White California, $2 65.
Cormtirmer; 72,000 bushels sold; Mixed Western,
$1 91(§-1. 'O3: Oats unchapged; 21,000 bushels
sold. Beef. quiet and unchanged. Pork lower;
New Mess, $22 90e23 20. Lard quiet. Whisky
•qpiet.. • -

IPhittidelphlaClL Exchangep.
AnEll BOARDS.

$2OOO Cam'& Am 843'89 8831 i seh Cam tic Aro R 115 X
•509 Cam 4t_im '63 68341

3:00 O'Clook.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASIIINGTON.
The Trial of Surratt Continued.

Later from Washington.
[SpecialDespatch to the Evening linlletin, by thween's

Independent Newe Agency.)
WASHENGTON, Aug. 3.—A recent letter from

Hon. Thaddeus 'Stevens to a Radical friend in
this city states thata billwill bepresented at the
opening of the November Congressional session
for confiscating the property of all Southern ex-
slavebolders who dismiss the freedmen for voting
theRepublican ticket. •

Benelux. Wilson, it is understood, strongly fa
vors this course, which will probable be adopted

The namesof such ex-rebels are to bo collected
by the ?diMaly commanders for reference.

The Surratt Trial.
Continued from Third Edition

Now let us come to one fixed truth in this case.
Here it is: John Harrison entered his name on
April 18th, 4865, in the register of St
Lawrence Hall, Montreal. The man is the
prisoner at the bar. There Is no3doubt about
that. After that he passed through the hotel. He
made no bill and he fled somewhere. He fled to
the house of a man named Porterfield, and then
two carriages came up, and two men both dressed
alikegot into a carriage and-were driven in dif-
ferent directions. Well, then, he was fleeing
either because he was in the conspiracy or be-
cause he was not. He went to a priest-
-the priest Boucher, who has not done his client
any credit, for the Pope and Cardinal Antoneili
gave up this prisoner on account of the hideous-
ness of his crime, and Boucher will hear from
the Pope before another year. Here the prisoner
remained. concealed. Why concealed? It was
because hewas innocent or because he was guilty.
Which it was the jury must determine. What
was going on here at that time? The
mother and other conspirators were on trial,
and it was published daily to the world.
Here Surratt was concealed, and did he notknow
what was going on ? Boucherwill hear from his
Pope and Bishop before. one year, because the
Catholic Church would never tolerate such a
crime as this. Well, Surratt was concealed until
September, and then taken on board a
steamer, and introduced as McCarty, andc.
the steamer starts upon the sea for the Old
World. He -is not upon the steamer
thirty minutes before he fears an American detec-
tive is on board, and be tells McMillan he has
done such things as would make him (McMillan)
stare. lie could not keep his secret to himself,
and be went behind the wheel-house and talked
to McMillan. He unburdenedhis mind for relief.
When, he got on the lone ocean he could not
help telling the secret, and he told it. He
arrives at Ireland. He hesitated' whether he
should land at Ireland or England, and
after concluding first to land in England he
changed his mindand landed in Ireland. Before
landing he takes tumbler after tumbler of rum
and brandy until lie is drunk. But in Ireland his
conscience pursues him and we next find him
wandering inLiverpool;andhe fled again toRome,
away from his country and his kinsmen, and
enlists, and changes his name to Wattson.
He supposes himself safe. Safe ! God does
not allbw such things • 'to ;pc
safe. It must have beenan awful hour when he
saw St. Marie's face. God does not let such
thingsbe safe. He then goes to St. Marie and
tells-him-about-his escape andliFs disetWaiid
how he escaped, and then lie heard..a voice from
the Vatican that the Pope's dominions had no
place for him. He then makes a leap for his life
and flees to Malta,but he finds no security there;
and he flees to 'Egypt, that ancient' land where
.Joseph was a slave. There, amid thegrandest
monuments—there even the colossal sphyni,
looking through .its stony eyes, • says that that
darkened land can have no place for-such treason
and crime. And thence he could flee nofurther,'
and he is caught and brought over the long sea
and upthe broad river to this city of his crime,and
be is here to be tried. Now this,Mr. Merrick says,
was the flight ofan innocent man ! Does it look
to the jury like the Right of an innocent man ?

It is a mystery that an innocent man should thus
flee, and the mystery must be inquired into: Bat
let ifs go back a little in time. On the 14th of April
Mr. Lincoln was assassinated, and the crime
sent a thrill through the civilized world. Mr. Lin-
coln was killed for no crime and for no cruelty.
A few weeks before his death he spoke thememo-
rable words of his last inaugural address. (Mr.
P. read the address referred to.] This, gentle-
man, is a trial of one of the conspirators who
killed Mr. Lincoln, and • it• is the first trial in a
court of,civil jurisdiction.

IContinued in the next Edition.)

FINE HAMS,

s [Oi ED

TongueS, Smoked Salmon, Spiced
Salmon, Sardines* Boneless and in
Tomatoes; Potted Meats, Prairie
Game, in great variety; Finest
Quality Olive Oil, andevery variety
Choice Family Groceries.

BY THE PACKAGE OR RETAIL.

SIMON COLTON dr CLARKE,
S. W. Corner Broad and Wafind.,

mbu.m.w.en,

4:00 O'Clook.
BY- TELEGRAPH.

Latest from Wasbfngton•
I SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia.Evening Bulletin

by llarron's IndependentNews Agency.]
WASHINGTON, August 3. General McClellan

will come home in November.
Prlaudier-General P. St. George Cooke has

been relieved from duty onthe Board ofExamin-
ing Officers at aulsville, Kentucky.

From New York•
(Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Ballet's. by

Hasson's Independent News Agency.)
Nun YORK, August 3.—Three cases of sup-

posed cholera were reported to the Board of
Health yesterday, only one of which proved to
be genuine. One man died of the disease In
Mulberry street. Only ten cases have oc-
curred in this city since the first of
May, and the few sporadic attacks
of cholera which occur need not excile any alarm
on the part of the public. Every case is followed
upby immediate disinfection of the premises on
which it occurs, and thus the disease is prevented
from spreading.

The Metropolitan Revenue Board order that
no seizures shall infuture be made in New York
or Brooklyn without a preliminary exiimination
and report to the Board.

During the month of July, 23,876 immigrants
arrived at Castle Garden, and nearly one-half of
this number remain in ds State, while of the
Western States, Illinois receives the largest pro-
portion.

the Surratt Trial.
Continuedfrom the Fourth

At the conspiracy trial it was said that, as the
President was killed in'his camp, the case was
one for military-trial; and itwas urged that there
were too many secesaloalsta here to givea proper
trial. But he always held that these matters could
be intrusted to a jury of twelve honest men.

'Because he believes that, he is here. He is
not here because he affiliates with the
Republican party, for he has always been opposed
to that party. But if a jury could not find an
honest verdict, and It was so demonstrated, then
be would bidfarewell tofreedom. Ifjustice can-
not be done in civil courts, then let all good citi-
zens say, let the sword write the record. This is
no ordinary trial, and all the country Is look-
ing upon, and every lover of our Government
1011 fall og his knees and pray that no
such calamity should be befall the
oountry as that a jury should not find a man
guilty, when the law and evidence say that he is
guilty. It is claimed that the people are dis-
loyal, and politicians are for their own purposes
agitating the removal of the Capital, and nothing
would please them better than to be able to say,
whet Congress meets in November, that Wash-
ington is disloyal and will not- convict one who'
is proved tohave been an assassin of the Presi-
dent. They will say : Let us move the Capitol
whereour public officers will be protected.

THk UNION PACIFIC
•

RAILROAD COMP.,LNY.

THEIR FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS

AS AN Li ihriSTMENT.

I. E. WALRAVEN
•

MASONIC

719 Chestnut Street,'

nes NOW OPEN A FULL LINE Oa

LACE CURTAINS,
From the bestMenufaetones;

Embraitig the NewestDesi Elsi

Nottingham Lace Curtaino,
OP VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERN&

MOSQUITO INTE9L'S,
Miro. AND IN COLORS. WITH TEE *roe? AP,

PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT (VERY REASONABLE MOENSeib
THE UNDERSIGNED

HAVE PURCHASEDTHE

• NEW SIX- PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,
AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICEOP

NINETY-TWO
And Accrued Interest from May 2.

ThisLOAN is seamed bta dHoldmortgage.onon the Cont.
Fan's frOrrn ste":nthern bictlidary of the ha

ntra= of
MauchChunk the Delaware Rivet at Easton, including

itlitirt iretot d‘ d,rogam7thT Vtgaladliri ther kmwper utoretiglhittlirelatties and franehisesWarta/nag to Ole said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgageMay be had onatrileation at the
otice of the Company,or to either of the underahowat'

DREXPIL & CO.

E. W. CLARK dt CO.
' JAY COOIL,.E dc CO:

W. K. immuoixo,sox& Ascimmie
e12t16 • •

. - -

The:rapid progress of the Union Pacific itailroad, now
building westfrom Omaha, Nebraska, and forming,with
its western connections, an unbroken line across the con-
tinent, attracts attention to the value of the First-Mort
gage Bonds which the Companynow offer to the public.
.The first question asked by prudent investor*: is, "Are
these bonds secure?" Next, "Are they a profitable invest-
ment?" Toreply in brief:

First—The early completion of the whole great_lino to
the Pacific Is as certain as ant:future business event
can be. The Government grant of-over twenty million
acres of land, and _fifty million dollars in itssown bonds
practicalliguarantees it. - One-fourth of the work fs al-
ready done, and the track continues to be laid at the rate
of two miles a day.

Second—The Union Pacific RaiNad bonds are issued
upon what promises to be one of the moot profitable
lines of railroad In the country. For manyyears it must
be the only line connecting UM Atlantic and Pacific; and
being without competition, it can maintain remunerative
rates.

Third-376 miles of this road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, etc., and two
trains are daily runningeach way. The materials for the
remaining 141 miles to the eastern base of the Rocky
Mountains are on hand, and it is under contract to be
done in September.

Fourth—The net earnings of the sections already fin
bled are several times greater than the gold interest upon
the First-Mortgage bonds upon such sections, and if not
another mile of the road were built, the part already com-
pleted would not onlypay the interest and expenses, but
be profitalfie to the Company.

Fifth—The Union Pacific,ltailroadbonds eget issued
only as the road progresses., and therefore can neverbe
in the market unless they represent a bona tide property.

Sixth—Their amount is strictly limited by law to a earn
equal to what is granted by the United StatesGovernment;
and for which it takes a second lien as Its security. This
amount upon the first 517 miles west from Omaha is only
1916,000 per mile.

Seventh—The fact that the United States Government
considers a gcond lien upon the road a good investment,
and that some of the shrewdest railroad builders of the
country have already paid in five million dollars upon the
stock (which is to them a third lien). may well inspire
confidencein the first lien.

Eighth--Although it is not claimed that there can be
any better securities than Governments, there are parties
who consider a first-mortgage upon such a property as this
the very best security In the world, and who dell their
Governments to reinvest in these bonds, thus securing a
greater interest.

Ninth—As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are offered
for the present at 90 cents on the dollar and accrued. in-
terest, they are the cheapestsecurity in market, being 15
per cent less than United States stocks.

Tenth,--At the current rate of premium on gold they
pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
The daily oubecriptiona are already large, and they will

continue to be received inPhiladelphia by
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
WILLIAM PAINTER etc CO.
TOWNSEND WHELAN & CO.
J. E. LEWARS & CO.

SABINE,
of the late firm of

SABINE, DUY &HOLLINSHEAD,
Will continuo the business of INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE.

IX, as heretofore.

OFFICE.

aur.No.6419419 Walnut Street.
mw f

mgrs. RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE.—A MEETING OF
the Board bf Trustees of the Riverside Institute

was held at 11o'clock in the forenoon of Friday, August
2, at the office of Geo. A. Cooke& Co., No.. a South Third
street attended by a majority of the Trustees. James M.
Scovel was unanimously elected Chairman. Upon mo-
tion, Ron. W. W. Ware was elected Treasurer, and
Henry W. Gorrnau, Secretary. One of the Trustees be.
ingabsent, the meeting then, on motion of Mr. Gorman,
adjourned till Mondaythe 6th inst., at 12 o'clock noon.Attest:JAMES M. SCOVEL; Chairman. •

H.W. GORMAN, Secretary.
A Committee, of two, consisting of J. E. Coo and James

it. Scovel, were appointed by the Trustees, to examine
the title to property at Riverside, andleport 'at the next
meeting of the Board of Trustees. , •

PHILADEVIIIA, JULY80TH, 11%11,1-•NOT/UearliTho• ektint, of the litho 'olders. of
IMPERIAL Alm KANAIVIIA • VALIAILY, 01k 4

floorwill be held at bfo. 151, yvALNur .strlieVecondon MONDAY. Augued,Miswet,1861,at eloc M.; • •
J HNSON,

InWilinington, Del., by
H. R.ROBINSON .Sc CO.
JOBN IdoLEAR .t SON

And in New York by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK.
CLARK,DODGE & CO., Bankers.
JOHN J. CISCO & SON., Bankers.

And by BANKSand BANKERS generally throughout the
United States, of whom maps and descriptive pamphlets
may be obtained, They will also be sent by mail from
the Company's Office. No. 20 NASSAU Street, New York,
on application. Subscribers will select their own Agents,
in whom they have confidence, who alone will be rine'.
able to them for the safe delivery of the Bonds.

JyBo.tu th mt-fin

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
NEW YORK

T ETTERS • F ADISHNISTRATION HAVING, )E1;
JLA granted to the subscriber upon thoEstato of JOHN
,WINTERBOWOM,deceased, all persons indebted to the
same will make paYmenl,end those having claim/ will
present them to WM. 8. WINTEILUOTTOSL,jjyZtu,6t* dD7 Cherry street.

LTERB TESTAMEHTARY“ UPON THE ESTATE
MARTBA BROWN, deo,4;having Ipeugranted to

tie undersigned. all persona indebtgd to o asdd estato
will make payment, and tkose havince aims will pro-
spilt them to, BROWN.. Estootor.
OySwdt", , , •No. likdkiaranall street.

STATE' OF JOHN L. ' GODDARD, DROEASED.-
- ffirproisiwor 'upon the oefato of

• .10.11 N 1...r: , .
. emceed. havltut,heen eacted to the under-

gn ,
p Indebtedto said estate are requested to

,:Age:• HOWARD HOSPITAL,' HOW IDS AND ISO I e 101.1ment, angese having claimsagainst the same♦
Lombard Street ;DlsponaarY DePattreent—lfeSield tto pOlannithem wit ut de_lay to _L

treatment and medicines furnished gratuitously to the
- Ll RY Ili DECIIERT. Executor,

poor. , Jy74-w,ot■ No. ASSouth INftli street.

jytptil,tlta,6t6 Ut=

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIXPER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, 'County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

INS SUMS TO SUIT, •

ON APPLICATION OTOWNEDER OF THE UNDER}ITHE

• JAYCOOKE& CO.
DREXEL &co.,

. E. W. CLARK &CO.
Je23.
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' DIRECTORS:
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